
Girl Scouts Hold i

Open House
One of ihe highlights of Girl Scout |"Week was the Open House given byGirl Scout Troop No. 4 and Brownie

Scout Troop No, 14 in the basement
of the Lutheran church on Thursday!afternoon from 4:30 to 6:00. Guests
were greeted at the door by Miss
F,lo Stabler, Cleveland County Girl

"Scout Worker, Brownies BeckyThornburg, and Judy Cooper; and
Girl Scout Joanne Smyre.

Scout Peggy Cline directed them
Into the. Girl Scout room where they
were greeted by Patricia Short and
Anne Elise Slender. Pretty white
and green ruffled curtains at the
Window with a matching dressing% .table beneath, gave the room a veryfeminine appearance. A huge Girl
ScOUt banner was hung on the wall.
From there they went 'to the Brown- j
|e Room where Norma K. H&mrick
and Guy Ann Henderson were serv- ,Ing as hostesses. Blue ruffled cur¬
tains framed the window and anjAmerican flag and Crewnie Flag;
stood in the front of the room. Chairs'
¦which were placed In a semi-circle,
had the name Of a Brownie on each.
On top of the Bookcase was a row of
lighted candles, one for each Brown-
e. The Budget Charts of blue card¬
board hung in the front of the room

'

and on the bulletin board was pic¬
tures of the various Brownie activi- Jties. On the board at the back of the
room was a new Girl Scout calen-'
¦dar, list of party hostesses and a
registration sheet.
» The big Scout room was colorfully
decorated with vivid fall leaves,.
Jack-o-lanterns and candles. Two'
tables lined the wall filled with ar-Jticles made by the Oirl Scouts and
Brownies. Scouts Ellen Baker andj
ffanice K. Allen presided ait their ta¬
ble while Brownie Phyllis T>ean and
Becky Blanton were at their table.',
A large table 1n the center of the
room overlaid with a white cloth
-was uniquely decorated for the oc¬
casion. Green leaves interspersed
xvi;h little sprigs of fall leaves, was
arranged to form SCOUT WEEK on
the front of the cloth. A lovely cut-
glass punch bowl was in the center
of the table flanked on either end
with an autumn arrangement of
pumpkins, fruit, leaves, and can-
«Tles. Mrs. W. H; Stender and Miss
Maggie Bennett served punch while
Scouts Sybil Blanton, Billie Gibbons,Ueanne Plonk, Sut Jane Barrett, and
Dixie Cline served a party plate of
-sandwiches and tarts.

Brownies'Bobbie Stender and JudyCox weref at the register and Scout
Patricia Miller with Browrries iJfmeThomson said goodbyes. All - Girl
Scouts with their leaders and mem¬
bers of the Town Council were invi¬
ted and about 135 called during the
hours.

Girt Scout Troop No. 4 and Brown¬
ie Scout Troop No. 14 wish to take
this opportunity to express their ap¬preciation to Mrs. Garland Still for
her help with the decorations.

Lutherans Observe
Girl Scout Sunday

Climaxing the week of Girl Scout
Activities was the Service at the Lu¬
theran church Sunday morning.Two flag bearers With their color
guards led the procession of the GirlScout Troop No. 4 and Brownie
Scout Troop No. 14. Pew* in the frontof the churoh were designated toyribbons made of Troop colors.
Behind t! j Troops were their

troop committee, Lutheran GirlScout Churoh Committee, Lutheran
members of the Town Council and
parents of the scoutera.
During the service the. leaders

were recognized for their outstand¬
ing service and all the Scouts stood
and said their promise.
At this thne the Pioneer Girl

Scout Worker in this area. Miss Gus-
sie Huffstetler, was presented art a- jward for being the first lewder ofGirl Scorning here. In a few well
chosen words Rev. Stender express¬ed the appreciation of the Scouts
for her years of unselfish service.
The entire congregation rose to
show their gratitude to Miss Huff-
stetler.
The Scouts led in the singing of

the Girl Scout Hywn. j
The average lint yledd at the ll

prize winners in the North Carolina
Five-Acre Cotton Contest last yetar
was 1,301 pounds per acre. The av¬
erage yield of a-M .451 contestants
was 854 pounds per acre, nearlydouble the State average, which was
only 447 pounds per acre.

RELIEF AT LAST
ForYourCOUGK
Creotnuhton relieve*prompdy bee*u*e
h|M right to the km of the trouble
to help looses end expel fpn laden
phlegm sad aid nature to motbe end
heat; raw <«der, inflaosd broochial
mucous A«<nbraMt. Tell your druggistto *ell,rou . bottle of Creomuhloa
with the undemanding you imut likethe way it qulrkljr attar* the couah
" are to have your money beck.
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The J. C. Bridges Hosts
To Hi-Lo Club
Members of the Hi-Lo bridge cluband guests we.e delightfully enter¬tained Saturday night by Mr. andMri J. C. Bridges. ¦

The living ro^m was especially at¬
tractive with arrangements ofChrysanthemums. Tables were plac¬ed for bridge and at the conclusionOf four progressions, high score forclub members was held by Mr. andMrs. Sam StaHings. Visitors highwas Maynard Snow who al?o wonthe floatng prize for bidding andmaking a slam. The consolationprize went to Dan Finger.The hosts served, a salad course,and hot tea to the members and
following guests: Mr. and Mrs. DanFinger, Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Snow
and Mr. and Mrs. John Cheshire.'
Mrs. C. Q.. Rhyne
Book Club Hostess

- . .
.

Mrs. C. Q. Rhyne delightfully en¬tertained members o£ the ThursdayBook Club at her home on Thurs-Iday night.
A social <period was enjoyed priorto the meeting and during this timethe hostess was assisted In servinga chicken salad course with coffee.1The Hallowe'en motif was carried

put in the refreshment plates andnapkins. Chrysanthemums were us¬ed to decorate the home.
Mrs. John Plonk, program chair¬

man, assisted by Mrs. L. P. Baker,Mrs. M. L. Plonk and Mrs. Arthur!Hay gave "a very Interesting program I
on "Thanksgiving."

Mrs. D. C. Mauney, president, pre-

Social Security
Information
By Motley .Maddux

"Family Relationship" is impor-
v^i.t in jotting benefits under theOld- Age and Survivors Insurance
program.
There are thousands of personsdrawing Social Security paymentswho have not worked a day in cover

ed employmenflthey are wives, wi¬
dows, children, and parents of work-
ers who did work and became in¬
sured. These are being paid by vir¬
tue of their relationship to their hus.
banrt father, or child. Therefore,members of your family though not
working in employment that is cov
ered by rhe Social Security Act, have
a stake in Social Security because of<hcir relationship to you.When a man, age 65 or older, re¬ceives Old- Age and Survivors In¬
surance payments, bis wife "(at age65) may also by reason of her re¬
lationship.
Upon the death of an insured

man, his widow and.or children
may be eligible for Survivors Insur¬
ance benefits, by reason of their re¬lationship to the deceased. If eligi¬ble., she should submit her marriage
sided during the business, of whichthe chief item was selecting booksfor next year.
Miss Carlyle Ware was an invited

guest.

certificate and the birth certificate
for a!f children under 18 and unmar- "

ried to i Social Security Adminis¬
tration when filing application for
benefits. In this way ?he proves re-'
la'tionship and thus takes an impor¬
tant step on Establishing entitle-
mcnt to Survivors Insurance pay¬
ments.
An aged widow (65 or over> would

prove her relationship io her bus-;band by presenting a marnage rec¬
ords.

i There are instances when aged
parents <05 or over* are deemed tohave been chiefly dependent on adeceased child. If there is any ques-tion as io the relationship of the par¬
ent and child, the parent would
prove relationship by submiting ei-
her a birh certi-firate of the child, or
aceepiab»c *ioof.
A step-child would prove his re

lationship to his > teu-fa'iief by sub¬
mitting a birth certificate showinghis mother's name and a certifi¬
cate of marriage of his mother and
'step-father. i

An adopied child Would prove his
relationship to hijs foster parents by,submitting a certified copy of the
adoption papers.
In North Carolina birth and mar¬

riage records are maintained in theoffice of (he Register of Deeds. , i
i The Gastonia office of the SocialSecurity Administration is located
at 206 Post Office Building. A repre-sentative of this office comes to CityHal? in Kings Mountain on first andthird Wednesdays of each month at10:00 a. m. t
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BIG BABGAINS
McCarter's Cash Grocery

Phone 223

"There's lots more to tell you..*
but someone else may want to use the

PARTY LINE"

It's thoughtfulnets like this that makes your party
line neighbors thoughtful of you. It allows other*
to call and frees the line for incoming calls.

'

.MANY of our customers desire different types
of servirc which are not generally available
nou>.such as individual line or two-party line
service. We have a record of all such applica¬
tions and we're working hard to provide the
cables and central office equipment necessary
to furnish the desired service as soon as possible.

SOUTHERN Bill TIICPHON ! AND TflfORAPH COMPANY

T > HEWty J. TAYLOR. A*C N.U.,1. Khndo,

That's what we said

RDON us if we appear persistent
on one point.

But we still find people who look over
this new Buick Special, admire its
style, its room, its handy but impres¬sive size, and say:
"It's wonderful! Too bad it's too rich
for my blood!"
That's our point.How do you know?

Have you gone to see this car.and
learn how very much there is in it?
Have you got the actual delivered
price figures.including the equipment

you want. and matched them against
others?

Have you worked out down payment,
trade-in, monthly installments? Have
you weighed this against the longer
period of years you'll be happier with
this Buick. and Buick's established
high level of resale values?

Some surprising things show up when
you do this.

You find you can raise your
standard of car travel. step up
to Buick levels of style, com¬
fort, handling, ride, power.
more easily than you think.

You may even discover you can start
enjoying the velvety luxury of Dyna-
flow Drive* right now instead of
waiting until this revolutionary new
principle spreads to others, as it's sure
to do!
That's why we keep pointing out.
this wonderful valve-in-head straight-
eight, with all its standout looks and
qualities, is priced like a six I Actually
lower than many.

So do something about it, will you?
Take a sharp pencil, see your Buick
dealer, replace guesses with facts .
and we think you'll see the light and
place that order!
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